


pvidcnt that ho intonded to cetabllali ft Senate
tar life, ntul to mnko tlio I'rcsldcnt n part of tho
legislative power.

Hut tlio Exccutlvn practice In Uioso dnya (all
of which seems to 1)0 fllly npnrovcd ly General
Cass,) is not ntorcly tie fi(o but sic voto jicjit.
hm. tin KrtV assumes tho inilin.'.ivo in addition
tollioveid pownr. lie nut vmly recommends,
bXit dictates to Congress, Ilia opinions nro doi-

ly quoted in ilcbato liCjo, and control our legls-lotio-

It has been but four days since nn
was mtido bv tlio Senators from Kentucky

nnd Tennessee. (Mr. Underwood nnd Mr.

Hell,) to remove tho obstructions in tho river
Ohio at Cumberland island. Everybody here
seemed to think it ijght toromovo it hut it was
known and said that tho Prcsldoiit would veto
tho bill which contained it, mid the improvement
fell. So tho navigation or tho Ohio must bo ob-

structed till Taylor enn.put it nil right, by al-

lowing Congress to mal:qlpvs. Wo havo now
not a slnglo nVcr or harbor bill beforo Congress

not one measure for internal Improvement.
WhyP Dutbecau80 wo all know it is Idle to
waste our timo in passing them, a tlio President
lias publicly avowed his resolution to vcto.lhcm
all. Tho will of the penplo is nothing All
men look hero only to tho will of tho President,
lie is tho fountain of favor. Now, in tho Brit-

ish House of Commons, under a limited monar-
chy, tho independence of Parliament is secured
by a rule whxh makes it out of orttcr for any
member to stato in debate what la tho will of tho
king; and it is perfectly true, as Col. Hamilton
statei1 in the Convention of 1787, thai no king
of England his darod to exercise tlio veto power
since the English rovululion produced by the
Whiirs of 1088 olio hundred and sixty years
ago. Why ? Became tho exercise of a power
so despotic, which wholly denies to tho people
ins right oi wouiu, even in mat
limited monarchy, hnvc cost an English monarch
liis head. O.UCUH Victoria could not keep the
thronp a week under tine ol our 1'resiucntiiil ve-

toes. Wo have tho name of a Republic, but
stal nomls umbra it stands but tho shadow of n
name. I first came into Congress nearly twenty
years ago, and I have since been on attentive ob-

server ot men ami things here, though one of

the humbluht of tlio actors on this theatre, where
men, uiili loud professions or Democracy tin
their, lips, cliei ish tlio most despotic principles
in their hearts; nnd I now say that tho monar-

chical tendency has every yc.ir boon growing
stronger, that many of our legislative acts of the
most impnrtint character are drafted at the In-
centive Departments to suit tho will of tho Ex-

ecutive, and that Congress has degenerated, un-

der Democratic Presidents, till it is little better
than the register of tlio edicts of an Emperor.
It is but n few days since a member who has
served in Congress about 00 yeais, (Mr. Web-
ster.) declared in his place, that he li.nl never
known a l'icsidci't set his iicait on any gicut
measure which ho did i.ot force through Con-

gress.
Why is thij ? Let a Democratic report, made

to drio the younger Adams from power twenty-tw- o

years ago, nuko tho answer. Tho veteran
member from Missouri, (Mr. Bknto.v,) in his re-

port on Executive patronage, May 1, 1820, after
enumerating the monstrous extent of tho power
of that patronage, says:

"Tho whole of this gieat power will centre
in tho President. The King of England is the
'fountain of honor;' the President of the United
btatcs is the source ol patronage, lie presides
over the entire system of Federal appointments,
jobs, anil contracts, lianas 'power over the
'tttpport' of tho individuals ho administer the
system. He makes and unmakes ihcni. ile
choo-io- from tho circles of his friends and sup
porters, and may dismiss them, and, upon all the
piiucip:cs ot Mmnin action, nt dibiniss them,
ns often as they disappoint his expectations.
His spirit "ill animate their uctinr.s in nil tho
elections to Slate and Fcdtrul offices. There
muv bo exceptions', but the truth of a general
lule i3 proved bv thu exception. The intended
check and control of the Senate, without new
constitutional or statutory provisions, will cease
to operate. Patronage will penetrnlo this body,
sub.Juo its capacity of resistance, chain it to tho
car of puwer, and enable the President to rule
as easily, and much moro seeuicly with, than
without, tho nominal check ol tho Senate. II
tho President was himself tho officer of iho peo
iilc, elected by them, and responsible to them,
thcro would be less dungcr from tho concentru
lion of nil power in Ins hands; but it is Iho bus
iness ul stulcsincn to act upon tilings ns they
are, and not ns they would wish them to be. We
must then look forward to tho lime when tho
public revenue in' be doubled; ulien the civil and
vulilary officers qj the Federal Government uill be

quadrup ed; when its influence over individuals
will be multiplied loan indefinite client; when
thu nomination by tho President can carry any
vuasurc through tho two Houses ot Concrejs
when the principle of public action will be open
and avowed, the Peisidtnl wants sir vole, and I
ie, i id ins putronitgt; I will vote as As wishes,
and he ret on u me the office I wish for. What
will this bo but the Government of one nun?
uud what is tho Gnvornmont of one man but a

monarchy! Names are nothing. Iho nature
of a thing is in its substance, and tho namo soon
accommodates itself to tho substance. Tho first
Roman Emncror was stvled Emperor of Iho lie
public, nnd tho last French Emperor took the
tuino title; and their respective countries were
just as essentially monarchical before as alter the
ttBsumntion of tho lilies. It cannot bo denied.
or dissembled, but that litis Federal Government
gravitates to tho same point, &c." ''Those who
make tho President must support h'mi. Their
political fa to becomes indcntliicd, and they must
stand or full together. Right or wrong, they
must support him : and if ho is made contrary
to the will of the People, ho must bo supported
not only by votes and speeches, uut ny nrms."

I proceed now to answer tome of the interro
pations proposed bv the honorable Senator from
Mississippi ; and, lirst, in relation to tho tarilf.
He aeks ii o whether Gen. Taylor is in favor of
the tarut. I answer that Uen. I aylor has ex-

pressly decla.cd in his letter to Captain Allison,
thut ho will, on that subject, Biibmit to tho will
of tho nconle. If tlicv. by their Representatives
in Congress, chooso to pass a protectivo tariff
law, ho will not veto it. If they choose to ro
lam the free trade law ot IB 10, ho will not in
lerfero with it. Tho Senator asks, what is my
position in regard to this question.-- l answer
that I am a Whig, and a true friend of tho A

n.crican tariff of 1812, nnd the principles ol that
tariff. I am perfectly content with thu President
of tho Uni'cd Stales who will pormil Iho will oi

the Representatives ot tlio penplo and ot th
Stales to become tlio law of iho land. Tlio lion
orablo gentleman relcrred lo a letter of mine,
written in 18-1- to my political friends in Dula-wai- c,

in which I avowed inysolf to bo whil 1

havo always felt proud to declare myself n

friend to tho protection of American industry,
nnd tho tariff of 181'i. It was n letter written,
not as ho says, or a Presidential elccion, but
for a Stato election, and on tho eve of it. I shall
never abandon it but 1 g)ory in the principle
it avows.

Tho honorable Senator inquired if thcro was
n mnn nn iliix Riiln nf the chamber who was in
favor of that tariff of 1812? I AM, and 1 think

General prominence

iiueMion. of
cm; nnd no man, be ho Irom tho North or
from the South, who desires tocutb the express-
ion of tho people on this subject, can justly call
himself a true Republican.

It is because General Taylor on thi, ns on
other great ducstions, slands on Republican

that wo desiru his election. Ho
piccisely tho nlat'bnn on which Mr Jefiur-so- n

placed himself in 'tho origin of purlins in
country. Ho is in favor of strengthening

M10 branch of tho Government, und op-

posed lo tho augmentation of Executivo
I'll is was tho groat dividing landmark between
parties in 17Dd. But, your modern De-

mocracy has been driven by its office-holdin- g

leaders to a very position from that oc-

cupied by Mr. Jeflurson. It now stands as the
advocate, tho prop, and support of kingly power.

Hero Mr. C addressed himself to tho Demo-
cratic sido of tho chamber. You defend its
cncroaclunonts. You spurn' the rights of tho
country and of Copgrcss. decido that tho
Pxcsidont shall put down the will of tho pcopla ;

and have Humiliated a man who stands sol-

emnly pledged beforo the convention, by his let-
ter ot ucccptancu of your nomination, to veto
Iho t ill of tho people, when expressed through

tlwlr Representatives, on nil great loading ques
tions, in any oilier way man ns n mere lacuon
may dictate, lly tho action of a convention
which tho minority was suffered to control, and
which took only ono night to consider nil tho
Treat questions of policy, your candidate
is pledged to veto tho voto of tho people, should
even inns-tenth- s of tlioni tlccido upon a

of tho tariff of18 IO, and a of that
ol 1812. Now, on this ground, is thcro any
hnnorahla free-trad- o man who will hoaituto to

his support to General Taylor? Every
fivo Democrat every nativo and every nat-

uralized citizen-c- an support Gen. and
no one enn accuse them ot apostatizing Irom
iiny political parly to which they may havo been

I. as a Wliiir. can unito with my fel
of tho Democratic party m support

of Gen. Taylor, nnd nil I ask ol them is to bo
Reuiiblican in heart, and allow tho will of tho
people to govern; for that is tho ureat principle
laid down oy him in the Allison letter, and it
towers Infinitely abnvo all other questions of
party ever mado tn this country. 1 ciicnsn no
unkind personal feeling toward tho distinguished
gentleman whom the Democratic convention
nominated. 1 havo always entertained for him
tlio highest regard on account of tho excellence
of his private character. Hut I am now review,
ing his public acts not his private life. I havo
shown that, instead of occupying Republican
around, ho standi precisely in the position main
t'airiod by Col, Hamilton and Mr. Wilson in the
Federal Convention pledged to sustain tho ul
tra exercise ot Incentive power, and to veto
and put down tho will of tho nation on every
subiecl upon winch an irresponsible convention
havo had tlio effronlry to tlictnto their arbitrary
dogmas to the American people. I lieso men
have thus set themselves up nbova the Constitu-
tion, and usurped the legislative power. They
seek to control thu appointment of Chief Magis
trate, and J ike the Polish Diet, virtually to elect

monarch to ride nnd rule an auuacu and insul
ted people.

Which, then, is the Republican patty? It is
tho great National Parly, composed of Demo
crats, naturalized citizens, unlive citizens, and
Whiirs patriotic men of ull parties who now
constitute thu great Taylor pnrt of tho country.
Thil is l he truu Republican party; opposed to
thu downward tendency of thu Government in
its administration anxious to avert its progress
tomonuichy; and unless thu principles ol that
party bo sustained, the liberties ot tlio country
must, Fiioncr or later, fall beneath the axo which
has been laid to their root by the proceedings

f the interested and intriguing faction, which
las by turns niuzz'od, cajoled, and trampled
poii tho rights ot tho modem Ueiuooracy.

When. then. I call upon nuv man to support
General Taylor, I do nut ask that ho be
mutely a Wliiir, or n Democrat, but a Republi
can a Republican not merely by profession,

ul a Republican in heart uud in deed.

tUatcljmim & State journal.
K. i. WAIrOIV, JR., l.IHTK.
Tlutrsility, August 10,

iVoiisiiiccs or tltc Wilis Convention.
FOR PRESIDENT,

ZACIIAUY TAYLOR.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

MILLA11D PILLMOUE.
I'miT. I ruWerttn vi I Imvo fiM.ftcn nM I itm fi Wlitc,

but not, mi ultra Wlii;,'. U "lectotl I wouM not tho mere
PreiiJout of u party. I muiiM to net
of party tloinitntijiii. I nliouM fori Imiiml to uiliiiinistci'tlic
jrtiernmrr.t litHriimtiicltotl 1i li.irtV fCliemert,

Hkcoxp. 'i'lia Vttrtiqr, Tli jiuwrr jhcn ly tlm con- -

tituttnu tu tho Kxeetituo lo intirpoAo jt$ vcto,i ntn con- -

icrvutivu power Imt in my upinum vliouM iipvcr be cxurci'mi
except In can of c lour itiuu ul tlio consiitulion, or mini
frit lion to nml wuut f f comiderntioii hy Conrcis. Iiulccil, I

li.ifi itmn-fti- tlini tui mutiv VL'jr iut llie knuntKiriniuni ttnd
willies of thu lWccutivc lmo fxe relied limine nml iiijurtoui
inlltH.npfl iitKin i ho t"in utivo ilcD.trtfiient ot tho covcrumeni i
nnd fur I hi fitiwn I h.ivn lliOII"llt OH r tit fill III (LllliTOr of tin
ilprsoins a crent chanso from iU iruo thoory. Tho pcrional
iininioti if tint ini1.f(tiiiil utiolililV linii'it'Il to OtTClip? tllO

liXi'CU'.Un t 01131. 1 H"t I" roiuioi uio uciion m oiijjrrsa
upon qiu'itionftol Il...iir.tiG I'nlicv i nor iiubIiI Ii'h (iMuctlolll
tn ho lnlcrHML-i- .1icro fiui'tiiin ort'ixillilllUnnal Jioucr liuve
hei'ii ictt.til liy tho vanom if tli govtnimciil,
nnl fi('fiiiinif-i- l in hv tlifl tlt'lltltt.

i in nil upon llii) mi.mi'cl hi i m nn i inu t urrt-n- t umj i

linjirovetiicnl ufitur smnl lii!;lin), riieri, hike ontt ImllKiri,
Ilia wilt of llin I'li'iilt), Oi lliroujli tlioir rpprcsentn-livr- ,

ouslit lolio li'ipcitcil anil cnrrlo.l out li tlio Kiccullrc.
I'OUBTII 1 no aioiicnn ar. unwivi. i.,".

utnri.M... Mv lifn l.i.H unvoted lo iirini, let I

look upon war nt fttl timoii anil llnili-- r nit a
niilionnl calamity, lo Un avoiili-i- l If comiulililo itli Hi" na- -

in....i i.nfiop. Tlio oriiithilci tt our ab well
ita true policy, U oio.oil lo tiio tiilijunlion of other nalioni
ami tho dlimomliormcnt of oilier countilci liy cfitiqnett. In

tlio liinguign ofllio groat l anliin;lnnt " i ny moui'i wo quit
our own lo ulnnil on foryign irounit." In liio Mexican wur
mir nntlnnnl linnor lull vinuicjteil : mill ill llictalinn lenni
nf itcoco wo mav well aft'ord lo ho fuibenrin;?. and even inajz- -

nanimuus to a fuilcn foo. . TA 1.0U.

Tlio extensiun over tliu continniil t'Cynnd tlio Ilto Grand of
llio ordinance ol I7S7, M an nlijort too hlli anil i in
ho halllod hy rreiiilenlinl eloe. All II. nt wo ntk of the
liigliuit oflleer unilr tho coiHlltulion U lo hold lita tinnd, lo
hnwtntlio will of Iho people ai proniulaled in lepi.lillto
futmi, and realruill cxeciltivo nclion In Iti npproprialo chilli- -

nel. llito m an honcrt ndmlnljlralioii 01 inn govorniurni,
und an end to a t ciihul. of a cahliict all interfercnen from the
uhlti. linn.e dealiriied to iwhv or thw nrt tlio action of the
Aincrii-i- ii I'eoplo. If aueh aimiillcity nnd Intvnlly ahould
nnl.ln tin. ti.lniltiialrnilnn of Ren. Tni lor. tho North Bnd Wcat
would yield to tt a warm support and approval. Cinttiinali
aiifHui,

I trmt you will pardon mo for tliua liricfly rrplyini lo you,
which I ! vvilli a li'uli opinion and appruvnl of tho aeiili- -

tnenla und tlcv.1 oni'jruceil in our uuilouai. luyior 4

atuicer to the eititvr of the Stiut,

STATE TICKET.

For Governor,

CVItl.OS COOLSUfJK oT Windsor.
Lieutenant Governor,

KOIIHUT I'lr.IU'OIA'T ol'Ktitlaiiil.
For Treasurer,

OEOItOi: HOWJUS of ItloiilpcUor.
Fur Congress,

1st District, Wn. ISKIVKV,
'2d " Will. IJi:itAKI,
ad i:o. i. iir.iitsn,' lt!i JOHN ti. JtUCK.

'residential Khclors,
EilASTUH PAlllUANKS,
TIMOTHY FOLLETT,
GEORGE T. HODGES,
ANDREW TRACY, .

A. L. CATMN,
ELIJAH CLEVELAND.

The Middlobury Convention,
This convention was respectably large, but

ull on my sido of tho chamber concur with me. composed mainly olLocofocos and Liberty men.
But I do not desire Taylor to force any Of th0 Whigs, wo learn of nono of
cc::,Tvo7ove0r.COUri6y' lUnT'on0' that CrXCCPt,MrrIMCn!t,r

fient lo let tho voto of tho ucodIo rov- and now Ohio. Tho

ground, occu-

pies

this
popular

power.

alas!

different

all

You

you

public

repeal

Tuylor;

attached.

should

For

For

fnrnirr irrw n Clay man -- ho is now avowedly n

Cuss mill in preference to Taylor, and for nny
Barnburner in preference to Cass! Whether
Mr. Slado has considered himself a Whig sinco
ho lost tho Sonatorship, wo cannot say, nor is it ut
all important lf theso gentlemen sincerely bo

liovo thoy nro consistently supporting their old

Whig principles by joining their old enemies
or if they nro convinced that it is their duty to

them hold on 111 their new courso. Wo ques
tion not their motives their wisdom wo do ques
tion. Thoy havo found themselves in stranga
company, and given to strange
principles.

Tho Middlobury Convention was ruled as with
a rod of iron by a few loading locofocos, who

have becoino satisfied that tlioir pur
poses can novcr bo accomplished without break.

ing down tho Whig party. Tho samo attempt
which was onco mudc to establish a political re-

gency for Vermont, by a coalition of the anti- -
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masonic leaders with tho then Van Duron party,
is now renowed by tho same restless spirits and
for tho same purpose. Then, tho rank and filo

of tho party nullified tho bargain of
Iiarbcr and Flint, which was to transfer them to
tho locofoco ranks in consideration of a few fat

offices; and nott, wo vcnliiro to predict, that the
old trick will faro litllo bettor with tho rankand
file in tho thrco existing parlies. As at Willis- -

ton, so at Mlddlebury, tlio Barnburner leaders
rejused to declare against Slavery in tho Disltict

of Columbia. To tiso tho very words of n lead'

ing Liberty man, who was a at Middle
httry, " tho Convention mado n just big

enough for Martin Van Durf.n and nobody

else." There may bo Whigs who havo had

Bomo in tho motives and purposes of

E. D. Barber, Stephen S. Drown, and other lead-

ing spirits in this cntorpriso who really dream
that they nro disposed to hold out tho olivo branch
to tho Free Soil Whigs, and to take a patriotic,
manly, and independent course Let tho com-

plexion of their stato ticket, and the fact that
their principlts nro unscrupulously pared down

tntltnattiatl itnllnv.nr Mnrtin Vnil Itlirntl ilifiri.
Richmond published letter

all Mr. Shakter was
unlit l,nnn,,,r, nnrlv man. nnd tho call- - wrara'"1.

tl.or nn,l Mr. taining following

tllO La-- .."OUT friend Vn.l BurCIl length rCCOO

tnoillo stamp, tho month, ami nmi interests. Geneml Jackson consents
only thrown tho Whigs Presidency United Slates,
want, feelings- - and onerous

who, like other .of
temperament, has madotrt mistake i(f'H'crVu General

one tho first regret.
Wo know not whether any of the Whigs

this section the State nro to become
dupes this trick. there nro such, re

spectfully invito them inquire wliejhcr there
any thing to bo gained for Whig .'principles

or tho honor of tho Stato by tho movement.
Whether officers, members Congress,
tho Legislature, and the U. Senator tobo
elected nt all likely that this now party, or

any tho old ones, will secure better men, or

moro effectually honor tlio principles
than can bo done by firmly rind cptl- -

tending successfully under tho old Whig
banner. Judge yo,

Sold to Slavery.
Some the friends Gen. en

deavorcd smooth over tho Nicholson letter,
nnd make .something out it besides Veto
pledge Lewis that

the that

lusioii. Ho has written nnother letter to tho

Slnvocrats, saying that HE VETO THE
PROVISO.

bulletin from tho Washington Union Tues
day tho 1st:

events, happy lo undcrs'and
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tlio Z. our

11 bill tho "
So vow have to anu

from iirolia"ntcd Uie
is to Ins ib-i- intmrml Kiimnarcillv to

tlio doctrine 01 1110 vimiot unu is
pledged not to resort the Presidential

it me a loii
rress Hal moso uuciriuts iniu u

Dgain:
"Ho consents own power to

that of Conn-rr- nnd tho
Smith Wilmot Proviso thornhid Aholi

iho first tux he pays
tho nomination, nnd tlio fimt claim ho puts in
tho suffrages of thu

laws

bill: Post

Cass to
ns his

Slavery,

j .

for

Third Congressional
Hon. MAneit been nominated

to Congress
Cat--

Tlio

was entirely

on

was largo,
Every district was well

Caledonia was

eluding tho gontlonioii laloly
by tho ns tho Whig

Convention with firm

the next

SIGNS.

to of as rep
rcscutod curs,
boats, upon Wo
this

tho Western, North-

ern sum up follows :

76
Hulo,

over

Pntriot
purports letter

iho It forgery,
vvcrjr woru 01

at exhibit
Saturday lUth August.

countenance

ambitious

delegate
platform

confidcnco

disposed

Vermont,
standing

tho collection Boatts Amtri
ca, most rare

up about tho
the tho

turns out the
somo tho Albany,

Wo by the that tho
all the best possible

that transpired to
degree the rclationi

the tuonarchs tlio
wilds

WnlMimnn

POSITIONiJF BUREN.
iftl country Willi

I aetril I chnnM mlnopi
llnvo been ileinrleil.'' adapted.

was tho opinion of nil men ovon his
his friends that Martin Van Duron was,

is, selfish

thinker, Dr. Jobt.son, affirmed, no

man his political opinions fori;,
influenced motive.

Van Duron has passed that age, has

midden approximation towards doctrines gener-

ally sustained by tlio party. Wo would

not harshly such remarkable conve-

rsionit i sincere but still
ho tint enough advanced in tlio doctrines
of to meet tho hearty ucquicsccnco

tho nlwavs-stnight-o- Whigs. Clinton
was wont In call '' Grimalkin-purr- ing

potty mousing over sinis-

ter stratagems." ho

least curious seo "hero tho man stood once,
who now set tho champion txciltcnce

Frrn Soil.
Eighteen months previous tn Jackson's

huso Whizs. loco Enquirer
111 i 11 .1.1,,.!

-

,1i,1ln f rnnrrroas Po. the
has ot.vnhnahnnn ,nnln,

until last 'M cajms
Stansdury thu sop nccept tlio iho

young man ,iVimpulses, nnd like , .

which lie will Utcretary State
to

by

State

good

Cass havo

WILL

and

all,

this

Jackson, tho of four years to nom
inated nnd supported for tho with

pertel undei that will tho

iovtlurn policy," iyr.

As long Mr. Van Durcn was

needfess say, theso were
redeemed.

hjs address threatened
afiy jujl might issed abolishing

District of Columbia.
on this point, ho

ho has not professed recantation,
any point. what

gelt, his New-Yor- k supporters, said on

subject
seem that wo have elected Van

Duron tho office of Piesidcnt tlio mere
purpose that may botlieshive-- in

and . Ho himself
exercise his veto potter against anything which
Congress might toward Ihu ubu'ition ofslave- -

ry tho next four without oven
ugainst freedom hut poor Cass buyond the

has them even comfort of such potency hut subject.
tliro.itLMieil vein Htamliiii;
the vrrv cif tlio ntiico U tlio

moil iTiileui'iU abuse which any
WILMOT Hero tho official nierican President was ever guilty."

rs nf Van
C. Van Ncd.-- Oct. 22, IriCU, minister

urL'in liim to liu pcrsuado
private letters thai (icn firmly tlio with the Koulli American

wrncn Jie ,
,Ml lhov aiJ IVccin,P

(..nun mull ntatnl). -

iinhesitiitiiiBlv iidhercd Slavery!

Secretary

hu Nicholson letter and the tilut- - Considerations Van llnrcnl connected
form : that if elected President ho with population, make tho
Veto Wilmnt Proviso. Gen. Tuylor interest the southern of the Union that
inako such declaration attempt ho mado that islnnil Uuua
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EAK DOWN THIS COIlllUTT AUMINIS

AMI CLOSE THIS JIISEIIAOLK WAKJ

ANII WOULD DO MORE TO CUnB THE SrillIT ur
CONQUEST, A Mil CHECK THE SrllKAIl 01" SLAVE-K- V

THAN ANY MAN THE WlllOJ COULD LLLCT.

In another conversation with him on the sJbject,
ho expressed Iho same general viows, und said
that General T.iylur ns a uldier, was bound tu

boy the orders of tho Presidunl, and could not,
us un honorablo man, resign his commission m

limool'war, when his country wanted his scr-

ees. Theo conversation ""'" held with Mr.

Adams somu liiuu in January, as near as I can
uuw recollect.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES HUDSON.

John W. Proctor, Esq.

Concbht. The Peak Family will give a

concert (Thursday evening,) at the

Free CliurclL

fXT" Seo odvertisoinents of Oak Hall and
Pavilion Hotel, Boston. Mr. Russell of tlio
Pavilion is a Vermanier.

WiNDson Co. Wnio Nominations. The
Windsor Co. Convention have nominated the
following Senatorial ticket: O. P. Chandler,
Woodstock, Soioit Danforth, Barnard, J. W.
Colbjirn, Springfield, and Calvin French,

jTorctcju Ncius

Arrival of the America, at N. Y.
ONE WEEK LATER FROM EUROPE.

Nr.w Youk, Friday, Aug. '1th 4 P. M.
Tlio Royal Mail stnainshin America. Cant.

Judkins, nrrived at Jersoy City this afternoon nt
2 o'clock, Irom Liverpool, 22d ult.

OEncion Knit itiELANP. In Iho House or
Commons, Slut, Lord John Russell stated tlio fur
ther stringent measures which tho Government
intend taking for preserving order In Ireland,
Tho noblo Lord said, amid tho cheering of tho
iiousc, 1 riso to givo nonce mat i propose, at
lii o'clock tomorrow, to ask for Iravo to brimr in
a "bill lo empower tho t, or o"thcr
governors ot Ireland, to apprehend nnd detain,
until tho 1st day of March, such persons
as ho or they shall euspectof treasonable designs
nuainst Her Majesty's crown and government."
i ins is, no doubt, the last resource, and thcro aro
few of tho cither on this sido or
tho other sido of iho Iri'h channel, who will
quarrel with the severity of tho expedient. It
amounts to a suspension of the habeas corpus act,
so far as Ireland is concerned, nnd will havo tho
etlect either ol precipitating or permanently

nn outbreak. It is desirable, on every
consideration, if there bo any earnestness in tho
agnation, mat trio young iretanucrs ue taugni
their own weakness; anil an immediate catas-
trophe, tho consequence of which would be to
crush their cause, is unquestionably prcfcrablo
lo tho chronic threatening, whereby iho cmpiro
has benn kejit in n constant stato of alarm and ap- -
prehension ior the last thrco months.

Tho Frccland Journal of 21st, makes some
statements in reference to the potatoo

crop in Ireland. It says deny it, who will, end
suffer by it, as every man, from tho Peer to tlio
Peasant, must, the potatoo blight docs exist and
is on the increase, to an alarming degree in sev-
eral d'utricts, whilst in a great many places it
has mndc its appearance to such a degree as
would causo alarm. In somo places where it ap-
peared light in character, during tho late dry
weather the crop; assumed a moro healthy ap-
pearance ; but whether it will become again
moro severely attacked by tho infliicnco of tho
late rains, anxious doubts are entertained. It is
forlunato that in all parts of the country, moro or
less had been planted at a very early period of
the vear; apd where such planting had been ef-
fected in dry soils nnd in good situations, the
crops tire now tofounrdin maturity as io admit
of the.stalks being cut down or pulled altogeth-
er, without any mulcrinl detriment to tlio crop,
whether as to quantity or q.ialily of tho produce.

i rom every quarter, it appears that tho Irish
aru preparing for an outbreak. There has been
a brush at Currick-on-Su- nt Clonmel. A cor-
respondent thus describes tho afTuir: ''The Car-ric- k

people, on hearing of tho arrest of somo of
tho club men, nnd tlio ruinot that ono of their
own curates was marked out for arrest, rose tn
masse, and with arms in their iiands, consisting
of rifles and pikes, repaired to tho authorities, and
demanded ine reieaso 01 ti; prisoners, who were
at once delivered up to ihem They ihu.i rung
tho Chapel bell, when JOOOmo n dcscei'ded from
the neighboring hills, armed to tho totih, who
remained in Carrick all night, 'est an attempt
should bo mado to arrest Father Byrne. Tho
delivery 01 ine prisoners aim 1110 withdrawct ot
tho few troops, wore considered a triumph.

There is no mistaking the national looting.
Proclamations havo been issued by tho Govern
ment ngninst Dublin, Cork, Wutcrford and Drog-lied- n.

The prosecution of persons for vending
seditinus newspapers is earned on with vigor.
A number ot arrests have been made 111 Cork.
Messrs. Barian, Bourke, Lane, and T. O'Brien
havo been arrested on charges of sedition. Mr.
Meagher Inn traversed his trial until the next
term at Limerick.

In Dublin, thero is an advance of 20s. per ton
in the price of Indian Corn Meal, since last Sat-
urday ; nnd of 10s. in Oat Meal.

Liverpool, July 22. Tho great political ex
citement which prevails in Irnland, and the ap-

prehension of nn enieuto in that country, has
very unfuvonbly in all branches of trado

and commerce, during tho past week, llie pro-

duce" markets have therefore been less nttivc,
and holders of most descriptions ol goods being
wining sellers, prices liuve given way slightly,
fc'ottun has been solo to a fair extent, but prices
nro not higher. Tho suto Of iho weather, dur
ing the last tew days, has been rather unfavora-
ble, consequently bread stuffs are not only firmer,
but prices have an advancing tendency. Trado
in thu munufjcturiiig districts is not so buoyant,
but present dullness is not expected to be of
long continuance. Manufactured goods aro not
sold at cheaper rates. Tho funds h ivo suffered
from the uneasy feeling which prevails in Ire-hin- d.

Tho iron trade is quiet, and little busi-
ness doing

The Fkencii REi'uni.ic.Paria remains tran-
quil, uud there wcro S1.111U hopes of the stato ot

being discontinued alter today. Gen.
Cavaignac is determined to act with humanity,
but is at the samo time resolved not to givo tlio
disaffected another chance. His conduct 111 re-

spect lo the vanquished in the revolt, is admitted
lo havo extorted universal approbation, but lie is
said to feel that military government, even on
the principle 011 which he acts, is not all that is
required of the chief of a state. Tho situation
of tho finances, und tho remedies for the suspen-
sion of trado nnd manufactures, imperatively
called for, urc said, and no doubt truly, to suggest
lo him difficulties infinitely beyond those of sup-
pressing an insurrection, and procuring the res
toration ot order.

The Journal des Debuts cautions the Govern-
ment that if it perseveres in the course that had
been pursued during thu last five months, tho
country must within a very short period arrive at
uankruptcy, or un issue ot assignats, which
would bo synonymous.

The Cholera. The Swedish Consul at Abo.
has officially announced thru tho cholera has
made .ts a'ppoaralice in Finland, in the village
of Silmi, in tho circle of Sortowala, out of 13
cases 8 proved fatal.

From Oregon. Dates havo been received at
St. Louis, from Oregon, to tho 10th of March.

I here had been u buttle between the Indians
and tho Uronon Keiiimcnt, in which thu termer
were defeated witn tho loss of fifty killed and
many wounded. Tho Americans had ten woun-
ded, nono killed.

A pursuit of the Indians was prevented by a
want of provisions and ammunition. Aid from
tho United Slates was anxiously expected.

Col. Gtllianic was killed after tho battle, by
tho accidental dischargo of a rifle.

1 ho Indians had entertained pioposttions ot
peace, but affairs wero not settled, und tho Gov-

ernment had called for moro troops.
The Murmou settlement at bait Lake was

flourishing.
Twelve Camanches wcro killed in Lieut. Mc

Gillis's fight on the 1st of Juno.

More Ronnr.RV, Wrono and Rascality.
We find tho following in tho National Iutulli- -
goncer. Wo know that such schemes have been
under consideration, extending even farther than
to the S.crrn Madrc. Somo men havo had strong
inclinations towards swullowiug tho whole of
Mex.co. Tribune.

" 1 he arrangements oro nearly comnlcted for
tho contemplated new Republic, to consist of tho
Mexican Provinces on thu Rio Grande, with San
l.uis os tho Capital, and 1 ampico and Al alamo-rasa- s

tho seaports. Gen. Shields is at tho head
of tho movement, nnd is now'irobubly at San
Liuis in general council to make tlic him arrange-
ments. Many havo alroady gono from New Or-
leans 10 meet him : tho American force will not
bo lcsi than fivo thousand mon. Our Govern-
ment tho Executive wero consulted ; but they
said they would noithcr aid nor ojiom it. 'They
will aid it, notwithstanding thoir declaration.
Thoy cuu leavo anus, ammunition, &.C. ut Turn-pic- o,

and on tho Rio Grande, und lu tho invading
tbrco lake them. Farther Annexation is tho ob-

ject, after tho now ltepublic of ' Siorj a Mudro'
has declared its independence of Mexico."

' I have a'perfect horror" adds our informant
in whoso sentiment wo ontirely concur, "of
this annexation system. Texas, and the recent
Treaty Territory have been and will bo tho
greatest curso that over bofell tho country. Wo
have only taken tho first draught of tho bitter
cup, to the oxtont of tho loss of t.vcnty thousand
lives, and the expenditure of two hundred mil-

lions of dollars. Would to God that wcro all
tlmt tho atfair is to cost'usl It is however, on-
ly the beginning. This new Republic is to ba
tho seconU act' in tho drama: but which God in
h's mercy defeat!"


